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AcciDENr insuranceVor" t. r.FALLEN JURY DISMISSED. J
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K COUNTY'Smm
IBilDD LIGHT MRROVED ROADS

Name on Books So Money Can' be
Collected, Nothing More Nee

rosary, Says Board.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS

It Did Not Find as Many Consa- -
, , ' mers Not on Books as

7 J - Mr. Dail Did.
a ' ' 'jUtrlJeing held up for several months
' V oo account of various things, the much

& tailed of Dail water and light inventory
pres(ente'l to the Board of Alder--f

i. ; jnen- - at their regular meeting which
was held last night and was finally

v
V disposed of. .

yVv.' . Mr George Dail was several months
i agoemploycd by the city to take an

; ' :. inventory of the water and light rs

in the city. It showed quite
H large numher.of water and light con- -

suniers whose names were not on the
, J atyV books and of which there was no

- record at all.
.v V Mr. John Thomas, the water and

v:,,!t light 'ollector, put in a report in which
sCiV, hit- stattd tint after Mr. Dail had got-- -

. ten alist of the consumers, it was
' 'j found that he had failed to secure a

nujnbc of names that were on the

Thfl report was placed in the, hands
of a committee and they were ordered

v.; ' '.to make a thorough investigation,
W, taking Mr. Thomas' books and com

paring them with Mr. Dail's report
t For unavoidable reasons the report of

this committee waS deferred until
last niL'ht. Air. W. K. Baxter as

.chairman of the committee, offered
'. the report to the Board. Before stfcrt- -

ing he explaind the previous delays
and slated that in going over the

, Reports the committee had spent many
; hours. They had found some dis-

crepancies, but when Mr. Dail was
' , xiven the list there Were a number of

.names he failed to get during the time

ftt JUE3f,,ne was engaged in the inventory
a1a i there wore a number of water and light

Prospective--. Juror Had Discussed
. C3s In Presence of Others:,

Wythevilte," Va., ' Nov. 8. After a
jury had' been 'secured in ei

county "Circuit Court here oday ,for
the trial of Sid na Allen on a a indicts
merit charging, him witKthe . murder

f Judge' 1 hornton L. Massie, the de
fense moved, that the jury be dismiss-

ed". - Immediaxely the prosecution join
ed in the request, nd the court . so
ordered,' Vnother .venire Ot 50 men
will be summoned from Grayson conn-I- n

the" examination of prospective
jVors it developed that one of "them
had discussed the ease in the presence
of the Others and this wa apparently
the reason fo the motion "of the de-

fense to dismiss the jury first beleTted.
Court adjourned until Monday:

P TAUGHT WILSON

Interesting (Story of President
elect's School Days in Wilmington-- .

Toilet, lll.i Nyo. 7. John C, Baker,
of M'anhattan, was the happiert man
in Will county over 'vthe election of
Woodrow Wilson to th? Presidencv he.
cause it fulfilleda prediction made by
his sister, Mrs. Mary Russell, mora
than 4,0 years ago.

Mrs. Russell was Mr. Wilson's
teacher when, Jie was 10 years old in
Tileston School, Wilmington, N.,C,
and ot the time predicted that the
Ikv some rlav would be President. She
died three year ago at Lee6ville, N,

C, at the age of 84.
As a token of his esteem, Mr. Wil- -

so represented his teacher with a little
fretwood- - pictnre frame, which is now
in the Baker home.' Mrs. Russell
watched Mr. Wilson grow to. fame,
and with each advance changed the
picture in the .frame. . When she gave
the frame to her brother she remark
ed: "You will want to keep this, for
when he gets to be president- - you will
be very proud of it." "

Baker aid , that Wilson's father,
Bev, Joseph Wilson, visited him at
Manhattan' at the time his son pub
lished his first book, and said: "Well,
! don't ice Vhere Woodrow gets his
smartness." ,

NOTED PREACHER COMING
Dr. Franklin N. Parker of Trinity

College will bat in the city tomorrow
and will occupy the pulpit of Centenary'
Methodist church both morning'' and
eAeuirigViv Parker Is' regarded ai a
great preacher and it is Expected that
a larger congregation - will; turn out to
hear him. i

'
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: EXTRA SESSIOn

Democratic Congressmeo , Arriving
Id Washington Want Tar

. x Iff Revissd. ,

UNDERWOOD DECLARES :F6R IT

The Bryan Following la Congress
.; .Stands With Underwood V

. Iq ThU .Matter, ' "

Washington, Novl
Congressmen now arriving in Washing
ton are' in favor of aa extra session of
Congress - next apnnito revitfe ..the
larift schedules downward." t

Representatives John N. Garner, add
Willtoft-ft- . 5niith;of ;Texas, vacrived
hefe today, iand both announced posi-

tively for the extra session. V,"-- ,
t

The declaration of Oscar. W, Under?
wood, chairman of the Ways ancf Means
Committee( has strengthened the extra
session sentiment, and Opinion, is grow
ing in Washington that congreess will be.

called to meet some time next spring
after President-elec- t 'Wilson, takes Up

his duties at he Whit House, t
vfhe Bryhn following in 'Congress
stands., with Chairman Underwood In
his declaration fpr' an early reform of

the tariff. One of Mri Bryan's closest
friends in., the House reached Wash-

ington tdday and said the extra secssio'n

shoilld be- - called.. This man is also
close to- Governor Wilson and said 'he
did not care to be quoted by the press
until he ha talked with the presidente-

lect.- . ' ' . ..:'.--
The fact that Mr. Unckrwood has

announced for an vextr4 session

jram creates the belief ifi Washinpion
that it is practically settled one will 'ie

",d. . It is 'declared that Governor
'

;:.ion and Mr. Underwood under- -

nd each her cn t',e t T, and the
-r wo' ' 1 h'tve har.!' i out

i sl.-t-f : rt 1 1 t I j.n the

uf i' ' 1 v ' ) t j t ' ' j up

'4-,'i- ' "' - V',
Colonel HasoBeen' Drawing $12.50.

yA Week Sifcce He Was Shot.
, New Yorjc Nov

.m-he feum of f 12.SQ a week
has beapair to Cofonel .' Roosevelt
since heJattac,k'upoa" him in Milwau

keeV lw . r
. It wfjuld haye been S125 a week but

fpr the jjood-'tuck.'o- the company in
cuttiryjjbwnttheize of the policy from
SOOO to $j,500 a' short time before

the Socialist centre.
"Ten- - accident Insurance companies

orjginajly ihared the' Roosevelt $25,000
policy i'ssued in June, 1910, shortly
after .Colonel Roosevelt returned from
Africa. The former President was at
that 'time comparatively quiet politi-
cally. The policy is said to have been
made payable to the Outlook. Com-
pany, which concern had first lien upon
the'. Roosevelt services. Then came
1912 and the rigor oi the big cam-

paign just closed.'
For several yesr the accident in-

surance Companies have made a prac-
tice, of refusing to insure active public
menparticularly the more prominent
ones', fear of their assassination beinu'
the; compelling reason. Nine of
the companies dropped out cf the
Rppsevelt risk, leaving one Casualty

iCompany in the Missodri Fidelity
and Casualty Company, of Springfield,-Mo- .

OUR RESPONSIBILITY.
Editor Journal.:

With the sweeping victory our party
has gained, comes a (earful respon
sibility.

Ljon't even like to see the game
rooste'riat the head ol the victorious
column In'the papers. This, is "a time
for conservative, thoughtful action.
Of course 'we should rejoice -- but not
boast.

With the victory carries a wonderful
priviledgev and a great responsibility.
The general unrest in our country ha
made this , change, and now if the
Righteous rule right, this nation will

rejoice as it has not in almost half a
century. 1 sincerely hope this will not
prove-

-

a victory like the Cedar Creek
victory in the confederate war.

There , the enemy was completely
routed at 'sunrise, prisoners taken
few thousand 'stand of arm, camp etc.,
but our k men found too much whiskey
in the camp of the enemy and gave
themselves to luxury and drunkenness
instead of duty and watchful prudence.
The enemy' saw this from a high hill
and sweeping down on our unprepared
troops made an easy prey of them and
turned a great victory into an ignoini- -

uious defeat, with the loss of our be
loved Ramseur.

We" are. looking for a great National
victory; it is in reach now, it ought to
come it will ' come if office holding
is felt 'as a great responsibility, instead
of a plea to exploit some great money.

rd scheme.
.We, don't want our great Captain.

Wilson sacrificed as was Ramseur at
Cedar Creek, but we ought from presi
dent 'to 'constable feel the responsibility
of being our brother V keeper and let
tne World know that when the righteous
rule the people rejoice.

This is pot a time for place seeking,

butfor "carrying out the v principles
advoc ated in the campaign so success
fully closed on Nov.- - 5. Not closed
either but successfully begun, the great
wVk is" before and i from
PresideflTT to potato digger, every man
has a'duty resting on him to putdown
the" eostc( Jiigh living that,ALL,' the
people, may prosper.-- t
NovM. DANIEL LANE.

,i-- T

, HOLD ANNUAL MEETING.
The Beech Grove'' Mi&ionary So

ciety wil hold its annual
'

meeting on
Wednesday,1' November 20, - at the
church of that name.' An able speaker I

has been secured to deliver an address
on missionary work and a pic nic dinner
will be served on, the grounds. There
wilt be a. sufficient quantity of,gofrd
things to 'eaf for elk The public h
extended a cordial invitation to come
out and participate in tbeeven. t . t :

;

r;o:

STUDYING SHAKESPEARE. ;
The first regular meeting of Sectioa

A of the Shaakespeare Club washeld
Tuesday, Nov. 5; at 4 oclock in, the
Woman's Qlub ,rooms, Miss Bertie
VVindley presiding.' Those present were
Mrs.- - Dameron, Mrs. Blandford, Misses
VVindley, Lizette flanff, Marks, Munger
Calio, . Sara Stewart,' Cole ' and lyes,
The hostesses for the -- afternoon' were
Misses Mary Ward, Sara Stewart and
Laura Ives, and; light refreshments'
were : served.. The' following papers
were read: "Mysteries andr M'trflf'e
flays,". Miss Caho; "Morals and Inter--

s" M'.-- s Cole; "Transition to
' r Drama", Mrs.. Dameron.

REPOR I
He stated that bitulitkic paving would
be used by the county in this work and
thajt they would urnish tbe city.with
material.' --The board decided to accede
to the request of the commissioner.
Mr. Bradham added it was the in-

tention of the county to pave t.wo niiUs

of Trent 'road and two miles of tjbe
Oaks road with this material, the 'work
to follow that on the.Keuse road,

'City Pays for Wharf . r
Mr. Clyde Eby, president of the

Eastern Carolina Fair Association,
appeared before the Board and stated
that when the wharf which was erect ed-

at the foot of Pollcok. street Jor the use
pf boats during thjeeek of the .fair,
was in course of constructjoa, the con
tractor who had the work -- in charge
came to him and told him' that the
appropriation of one hundred, and
ninety nine dollars made by the eity
would not be enough to complete the.
work and that, .he must hare' two
hundred and fifty one dollars additional.

The Iflnc being short, Mr. tby
stated that he and Mr. A. T. Dill,
treasurer of the Association, each gave
half of the required amount and dat
he wanted ihe city, to reimfjurs, them
as tne dock wa needed Dy tne public
and should be owned by the city.
Upon motion of Alderman Ellis Mr.
Eby's request was granted.

Curbing Hancock Street.
Mr. L. I. Moore, attorney for the

Norflok Southern Railway Company,
appeared before the Board and stated
that the company was ready to begin
the work of paving Hancock street if the
city would do the curbing. This.brought
a heated and lengthy discussion. Alder-

man Ellis and Baxter wanted to know
What the city had to do with this
matter; that the Supreme Court had
rubd thatrthe railway company should
pave Hancock and'South Frout'streets
according to contract and that the
contract stated that the streets should
be properly drained and kept in repair
Aldermen Simpson and 1 . r . , Mc-

Carthy were on the other side of the
fence and urged that the curbing be
be 'put down, At this juncture Alder-

man Baxter who is chairman of the
Finance Coirf mittee, stated "that the
city had no money "to spend- - for this
work. The matter was .finally, 'put to
a vote and when counted there" were
six of the members who wtc in favor
of the city's laying the curbing and six
agains the motion. The decision then
lay with the Mayor and he voted to
put curbing down. The city engineer
was then ordered to draw up plans and
specifications for grading Hancock and
Sonth Front streets. , Tbe purchasing
agent 'was ' also '.ordered ' to purchase
the curbing for this work. - r

' Mr. Thomas David, foreman of the
Mew Bern Fire Company No. l,j asked
that new floor be put In their hall and
that the foot W repaired. 'The bur"
chasing agent ' wa ordered td dc thin

r , Thotjiand tfor,Utwyers. ) , t
The bills of attorneys R. A. Nunn nd

W:' Efc Mclver? Tot $S0O-eac- ff for. their
ii---servient in iiic ricui. nuits ttftiiist lue

Ar&. N.'C. R'. R. and the A.1C- - ti rt

preented and ' allowed 1

, The matter of. electing practical
engineer 4b the city' - water and light
ptaht to fiH the varahev 'caused by the
death of Aliv- - WwH." Srnith,'; was ne'xt

taken up.'' Tnere were eight applicants
fo tnis position Messrs David J. Brin

soft, F,'jfc randt'r R.'l Haskett, T.'
EllisXyViUjams. H, P,Wi'lis 'Joshaa
SmltlO. W Mbrgan and M. Wil- -

'liamsi fSty toatI took a number of

ballots tin tftis and hnnliy "elected Mr;
H. P. Willis for the position. "-- .

f AWfough ""thcrj ;rwa mucb "other
business', to' bfer;aitended';to' and :the
nnott.'Af several t
to be.:fceived, "the udi"ting of the
blUs "WAS, next' taken 'up;, ami at tne
conclusion. 'of J bis aeceaswaa tl(en
until November. 19f , 4, t , '

t A','V'Hi'?,',v.'V'''".Vv.

WILMINGTON MEN DEFRAUDED.

Lose $25,900 By Wire-Tappi- Swln- -

,ii r idleV-.Thr-ee Under Arrest,.
New York, Nov- - 7. On . the com

plaint of Dr, J.'sW; PoWell and Curby
Cleveland bidbury,. A lawyer, both of

Wilmington, . N. C.,' the''ew Yoik
police yesterday arrested two men on
a charge' of" having1 defrauded the
Southerners out of $2S,U(K) Uirotigti a
wire-tappin- g swindle. Sidlury identi-
fied one of the privmrrs as a man who (

posed as a company o.Tccial. '

The lawyer says lei t '.2-- ,'. 1.

The prisoners five t of
"Charles Daly" g f ' I

,The police have t
' ' ', !

ever, as C'.ar' I. -

dorf, nototkws for )

- ' ' v.

State Geologist Says County Is
Losing One Hundred Thousand

Dollars Annually.

URGES ISSUANCE OF BONDS

Many Miles of Roads Have Recently
Been Improved State High-

way Progressing.
In a report recently issued ky the

S ate Geologist he stages that Craven
county has' three hundred and fifty
miles of public roads and that only
seventeen miles of this is improved road,
leaving a balance of three hundred and
riiirty three miles unimproved. After
careful compulation it is found that the
annual loss to the county because of
these unimproved roads is. in the neigh- -

orhood of .one hundred thousand
dollars.

(loini; tun her in his report Dr.
Joseph Hyde l'ralt, thehitate Geologist ,

says:
"A number of towns and ino!iduals

in Craven County have pledged theni- -

lor money and labor in connec
tion with the rebuilding of certain roads
leading from New Bern to points in

Beaufort County; but aside from what
has been done on the Central High-
way, the county has not made any
advance steps in roaij building during
the past year. Craven County coujd
undoubtedly obtain a good system of
sand-cla- y roads bv the issuance of
$200,000 to $300,000 worth of bonds
which could be easily supported and
retired by the couaty, without any in-

crease ol taxation.''
Since Dr. Pratt wrote the above

report the . Craven county Commis-
sioners have had the county convicts
at work on many of the roads and the
totaljvumber of milts of improved road
has been increased above that shown
in his report. In addition to this much
work is being done on the road--

all over the - county and within the
next year it is believed tht the total
number of mile's of good roads will
amount to more than one hundred.
The Central Highway through the
county will also be completed by this
time.

INSTALLS NEW MACHINERY
The Tolson Lumber and Manufac-

turing Company have" recently in-

stalled a quantity of new and modern
machinery to take care of their rapidly
increasing business. This company
manufactures the popular Taylor trucks
which are being used so exlencively by
the farmers all over this and other states
and their plant'is taxed to its capacity
to take care of all the business.

LEASES HOTEL.
Mr. C. T. Bennett, who. for several

years was the proprietor of the Gaston
hotel in thii city, has leased the South
ern hotel at Elizabeth City and will
take charge next week. Mr. T. C.
Jones, formerly manager of th: Southern
hotel, has assumed .the management
of the Stewart, hotel on Middle street.

SERVICE FOR MEN.
There will hi; a special service for

men at the- Tabernacle Baptist church
ach Sunday night druing the remainder

of this year. The ladies and young
people are cordially invited to attend
the meetings but Rev Phillips will speak
especially 'to. men on Old Testament
characters" .The morning service to
morrow will;be 'the second of a series
to young converts and all Christians
are invited. ' The theme for jthe even-- ,

n Vill be Adam's Mistake'.'J
Several men will be baptized preceding
the sermon, . choir
will furnish' speciaK music for both

'
President Taft will have plenty of

time .after . March 4th to impfove his
game of fcolf.- - ";. ' 0' -

"

Vh"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, ii j

A. T. WiUis o.If it doesn't come
from 'the shop that's different, it Is pot '

x Bainv &'"Stryon--He- r children have .s-

been taken away from her. -- " '.." ' " 3

S. Coplon. & Son Saturday - arid.- -

Monday will be underwear days. ' '

New ' Bern: Banking &:kTrufet. Co. ;

How monev makes money. ;. :'.- -

Fred C, Swert Located here fur
training horses. - . ' .

Hackburn Corned malurerel " c.
W. M. Eubanks State Ager-- f -

the Xjfeat Western Touring ca--?- .

New-Ber- Ga Co. When V I -

nace fa.'s to work.

No End to the Booms Started By
,j'tbe Friends of the Various "

'Possibilities. f

TWO PORTFOLIOS FOR SOUTH
..'

But In .AH the Sections There 1

An Abundance of Suit
i' able Material.

Washington, Nov. 8. it Jias al
ways done "witfj newly, elected presi
dent, Washintpn is already picking
OoVernoc. Wilson s Cabinet for hi,m.

ThatV:heill recoeni the South
with tya,'and perhaps three portfolios
seems .assured. , - President, Cleveland
did thirbythe. appointment of Hillary

krlerbert, Lucius ' Q. C. Lanjar and
Hoke mitn to Cabinet berths.

To meet thU eapected demand,, the
South ts pointing to many favored sons.
Texas would like' to see cither Congress
men Robert L. Henry of A'bert Burlev
son hameffi Virginia offers Edwin A,

Alderman, president of its universityj
r, rrepresentative james nay, iormer
gressman . St. ijeorge tucker and
Congressman, elect A. J. Montague,
while Louisiana comes forward with
NrHfoual. Committeeman Robert Ewing
and" North Carolina selects Joseph us
Daniels.

In the East there is a wealth of mate
rial. Massachusetts, the home ot Rich
ard Olney, today has its Loias Brandeis
New York-i- s no less provided writh
available candidates. That State is the
home of Chairman William K. Mc--

Combs, Vice :C hair man McAdoo' Sam
uel Unterniyir and Norman Hapgqpd.
All of them have been Wilson men from
the beginning. ' '

The Far West has produced Rudolph
Spreckels and Governor Burkef of
South Dakota, a one-tim- e candidate
for the nomination-- ,

Th middle West has its Harvey W.
Wiley, now transplanted to, Washing-
ton: Robert Mt LaFollette, William
Jennings Bryan and a host of others.

Mayor Baker, of Cleveland,' who
figured conspicuously in the Balitmore
convention; .Henry Morgenthau, of
New .York, chairman of the Wilson
finance committee, and Senator O'Ger-man- ,

of New York, are being "men-
tioned" as possibilities.

From this array of Democrafic lead
ers Governor. Wilson might, easily find
enough .figures to fill alkthe Cabinet
offices. 't Aside ,from Mr. Bryan, ther
is not one who "has been named who
would refuse a place in the next Cab
inet, it is believed.?.

While Colonel Bryan has been sug
gested again and agian by his friends
for Secretary of Sfate, it is a fact that
he ha told a good ma nj people he
would accept' Tio appointive position
under Wilson's administration "or any
other.' There is reaon to beleieve, too.
that Governor ' Wilson is. personally
acquainted With the fart.. - '

For" Attorney. iTGeneral there are
plenty of , able Democratic lawyers.
Samuel ,- Unternrytr,t:f . New Yorlt;
Louis Brandeis of Boston, and Senator
O'Gormaa are 1ri this ' list, Governor
Harmon, of Ohio, who'held this position
under Cleveland, had been mentioned
for it again, but his age would probably
eliminate him. if he diq not eliminate
himself.' " " ','J- - - , -

Dr,. Wile or Congressmatf BQrleson

would be entireV willing , to' succeed.
SecfetaryJarhes Wilson at the head of
thr Department of Agriculture."' ...
v Many , people believe Wilson could
not do better than appoint James Hay,
of the House.xL Military'' Affairs. omj--

nuttee, te be aecretary ot War., Power.--i

fnl army influences .wilt be brought to
bear "upon , the. President-elec- t to do
thin L ! '1

Novody,' sd far as Washington- - hears,
has been " proposed apcciallyUfor; the.
Secretaryship of the Na.vy rt"'- -

McCombl, '.McAdoo And .Daniels
havV been proposed for the Post-jnast-

Generalship. The Post6ffice Depart
ment has be come- - the biggest business
institntion la the-- ' Government. ii a
astrong business rrn is needed ft ran)

At- -
A number of leaders' would cheer

fully accept the Secretaryship of.-'t-

Interior pepartmenti 7 National Com
mitteeman t red Lynch, of Minnesota,
is among them. So is Josephus Daniels,
who wa private secretary . to Hoke

mith. when the latter held" the job.
So is Fcpresni luiivelli iiry, uf Texas.

, l or head of the Departm- nt of Com- -

r erce and I abor Louis Lrandeis and
Norman I '

; good, both distirlguished
eo( i. !

j f , are proposed. '

It ! V 1 by a!l of Governor Wil-

son's ,f ' that he is tn ns to find
the a' ' t 1 '.;nr-- rm in the pirty
for t' e T ' f t Tffaiiry.

'orgii' ' ' ;''.;' n.

s rt Mr. Baxter then read the list of
; r electric light users not found oa the

books by Mr. Dail. This list showed
' that the number of consumers of electri-- x

city shown on Mrv Dail't list and the
record on the books did 'not differ
more than, fifty light and that the
department did not know 'these were
in use. '

He next took up the report to
' water consumers not on the list, and

stated that Mr. ' Dad's report
showed one hundred and rwenty-on- e

.closets not listed. That the eon
mittee found fifty-seve- n. That the
report showed ninety-tw- o bath and
the committee found fifty. That the
report showed four hundred and forty

rie small faucets in' use and the com
xnittee found three hundred and nine-"tee-n-

' .

At. the conclusion of the, reading of
tlus Veport Mr. Baxter staled that as
the Dail report was incorrect, he saw

s need. to piibhsh- - jt but if it could be
revised, and the exact number of ur--
plus consumers shown :Je would then !

1.-- . ,'.;i .. 'i .''l i J 4
'S, r.... nave no oojecrion 10 us ueing puunsueu.

: , Alderman Ellis' s'lated that,, as-h-

city - had, "accomplished what It desired
: v't. by having these names placed V?n the

'. that could"ti books so-- , they cottecVtbe
v. moneys tlicre was no need to'havait
. , .t published jWl he' moved that it xbe

'5 ; jbnally disposed of. Upon his. motion

tV the report was received and the,-p-

mittee discharged. . .
' ' '

, , , (toad and Street Paving., JJ
' ,"''Mc C D. BrSdhant, chairman of" the

-- .County Botrd of Commissioners, ap
' f-- peared before tht Board and stated

that the Commissioners wfr 'miking
preparatioiK 'to pave Nuse road for

j y. 'distance of two miles beginning ;at
1 tte end of! .Broad street up to that point.
m iv "j vv -- -

. . . ' . '''.-.- . f

m ,

PROGRAM AT THE' ATHENS' ;
s t -

i ' ' f '
. t '

r .', ;La Don and tVaretta,, those grotesque
artists, dancer" contortionists, '. intro-ducin- g

.funny 'fumbling, high"kicking
and laughable falls, close their engage-tue- nt

with us to mght.' This-- act Js
J different from any you have ever, seen

here a- - rare1 novelty ..which can't, fail

please;' you. Our pictures, are as iol,
" 'lows: ' . 1

'
. "Her Brother' This VUagraph pic

ture shows a man' who sacrificed, hisvi

money for the srfke pf his sweetheart,
'I shields and' protects her brother and

results prove that he acted wisely and
' '.;' well. , . - t

. Sleeper'VA Lubin ' Cowboy
picture bf Western life, : "Stern Papa"

A Biograph farce comedy. , A big

show today sure. ' Matinee daily at
13:45. Show st night ttarts at ?:3d
.o'clock. :' . ' .


